
March 18, 2019 

NHSBFAA General Meeting 
 
Present: Board Members - Rick Thompson, Tim Mehringer, Carole Sanders, Perry Marshall, 
Charity Ross, Johnny Hill, Mandy Forbes, Carol Windsor 
 
Jason Amy – Athletic Director 
 
Reps – Ivye Arnold (Lax/MBB), Jennifer Davis (Wrestling), Shell Hollis (Volleyball), Barclay Spotz 
(Baseball, Basketball, Football), Jamie Bailey (Lax/Cross Country), Julie Fogle (HOSA), Alisha 
McFadden (Dance). 
 
7:10  Rick opened the meeting. 
 
Meeting opened with previous meeting minutes approved (Tim suggested, Johnny Seconded) 
 
Coach Amy spoke first (due to also responsible for working the gate for Track/Women’s Soccer). 
Spoke re: Springpalooza in first week of April.  All local schools informed, Chatham Record, 
Parks and Rec, advertisers, etc. 
Having it at Northwood this year.  Bounce house, Mechanical Bull, Sports skill stations, Food 
Trucks.  Coaches have received info and will have different groups of athletes each hour.  There 
will be a final year end dinner for all students who helped out.  
Parking will be away from gym and walk through to get to other events.   
Jason then returned to gate duty. 
 
Mandy Forbes was then introduced by Rick as the new co-treasurer with Johnny Hill.  Carole 
Sanders was leaving and thanked for her outstanding service.  Johnny then gave Treasurer’s 
Report.   
 
Rick spoke re: Trainer Funds.  Ivey Arnold had raised $650 in a Go Fund Me page for the 
Boosters and Cameron Vernon would use funds as well.  This position will be paid for two years. 
 
Rick went on to remind all to consider Board Position Nominations and the need for a new 
Webmaster.  Rick later spoke of available jobs on the Boosters (fundraising, etc.) 
 
Discussion re: Charger Cards still selling and that we will do them again in the Fall.  Others 
brought up the possibility of Entertainment Books as well and the board welcomed this if 
others chose to pursue this and put in the work.  
 
Spring Sports reported that Concessions were going well but Women’s Soccer declined to do 
this at their games due to lack of a concessions manager.  Wrestling volunteered to possibly do 
this for a few games if they could staff it. 
 
Discussion was had re: program books for certain sports and Rick showed the one the 
basketball put together as an example for other sports to possibly pursue 
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Final discussion was had regarding bus drivers and the requirements needed to complete the 
driving course.  Coaches could have the license and any others could do so as well.  Some teams 
used teachers from the school as well. 
 
Perry motioned to dismiss, second by Tim.   
Meeting was adjourned.  
 
 


